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Abstract 
Accurate estimation of evapotranspiration in a regional scale is very important for agricultural water 
management, drought monitoring, and fire risk assessment. However, separately estimating regional soil 
evaporation and vegetation transpiration using remote sensing is also important on the research of hydrological 
process and the land surface atmosphere interactions. The authors proposed a remote sensing algorithm using 
satellite data to estimate evaporation and transpiration separately in a regional scale in this study. Based on the 
concept of soil water deficit and a‘dual-source’conceptual evapotranspiration model relation to soil moisture 
dynamics, this algorithm is composed of two sub models of calculating soil water deficit index, and potential 
evaporation and transpiration. 
Application to North China Plain shows the algorithm plays a good performance in the case of low vegetation 
cover, however, when vegetation cover is high, this algorithm seems make an underestimate of 
evapotranspiration. 
I Introduction 
Nowadays, we can fairly well understand the m吋orhydrological processes at a plot scale, however, 
knowledge of these processes, e.g. evapo仕anspirationor infiltration, at a catchment or larger spatial scale is 
indispensable for prediction of floods or assessing the impact of droughts (Choudhury, 1994). In an agricultural 
region, it is more important for efficient water management to obtain the spatial information, such as 
evapotranspiration and soil water status, instantly and accurately as well. 
Remote sensing has the potential for providing synoptic spatial information on surface radiative prope此y,
surface temper剖ure,and vegetation at regional scale. This information is relevant to energy balance modeling 
over regions containing significant spatial variation in vegetation and soil moisture (Price, 1990). In the past two 
decades, remote sensing has been widely used in estimating evapotranspiration and heat balance in a large scale. 
Brown et al. (1973) proposed a crop resistance-evapotranspiration model based on energy balance and crops 
resistance theory. Subsequently, Sequin (1983) developed a statistical model for daily ET based on 
differentiation between the temperatures of the canopy and the air. These temperatures were derived from 
thermal-in企aredsatellite sensor data. Fox (2000) introduced a new method for the determination of 
evapo仕anspirationrates using direct measurements of changes in soil moisture content derived合omSAR data. 
Many other modified ET models have been presented to fit the features of certain study areas ( e.g. Chen 1988, 
Price 1990, Carlson et al. 1995). Yet, remote sensing cannot provide important atmospheric variables such as 
wind speed, air temperature, and vapor pressure. Assuming non-advective conditions, the remotely sensed 
information along with a few ancillary meteorological data can be used for estimating regional energy and water 
fluxes. 
Here, an improved VITT method for determining the soil water status in irrigated agricultural region under 
semiarid climate is proposed and applied to estimating the energy and water fluxes企omland surface. At the 
same time, the dual-source conceptual evapotranspiration model developed in the former chapter will applied to 
estimate the potential and then actual evapo廿anspirationas a theoretical base. At last, the remotely estimated 
energy and water fluxes are compared with the ground surface measurements for validation. 
2 Algorithm 
In this research, we assume that no significant advective heat flow occurred near land surface and use a 
pixel-based energy balance algorithm for estimating the surface evapotranspiration in a regional scale. The 
schematic flow of the algorithm is illustrated in Figure 1. Besides remote sensing data, some ancillary data such 
as air temperature (Ta), Vapour Pressure (ea), and wind speed (U) are used in the algorithm. 
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First of al, the geographical and atmospheric rectified satellite image is processed with multi-spectral 
analysis to obtain the initial maps, e.g. NOVI, surface tempera加re(Ts), albedo, and net radiation (Rn). Second, 
using the information for vegetation cover and soil thermal properties企omNOVI, Ts, and albedo calculate the 
ground heat flux (G). Then, assimilating some ground meteorologically ancillary data such as air tempera知re,
vapour pressure, and wind speed, with the precedent maps of Rn, G, NOVI, and Ts, using Penman-Monteith 
method to calculate ?.otential latent heat (LEp ).The soil water stress status map is obtained through analyzing 
VI-Ts sca仕ergram.Finally, to computing actual evapo廿anspirationusing the pixel-based potential ET and soil 
water deficit index (WDI). 
Radiance analysis of multi-spectral data Ancillary data: Ta, em U 
NDVI, surf. temp. Alhedo. Rn 
ETμ=Eμ+Tμ 
E=Ep *(1-WDI) 
T=T,,*(1-WDJ) 
Figure 1 Schematic flowchart of the land surface evaporation and transpiration estimating algorithm 
2.1 Simplified method for determining soil water deficit index, WDI 
In order to determine crop water s甘essindex, we adopted the so-called VITT model (Vegetation Index-
surface Tempera加reTrapezoidal Model) proposed by Moran et al. (1994) but with some significant 
simplification in determination of the“wet”and“warm”edges, and improving its applicability to semiarid 
irrigative agriculture region, i.e. North China Plain. 
The new version method we proposed here to determine WDI is based on three important assumptions: 
The first assumption is that at least one“water saturated" point/pixel and, simultaneously, one“completely 
water stressed" point/pixel, exist in the whole research region/image. 
The second assumption is that, under a given soil water condition, the surface temperature is linearly 
decreasing with the increase of vegetation coverage; 
The third assumption is that, under a given vegetation condition (coverage), the surface temperature is 
linearly increase with the increase ofWDI. 
For the first assumption, we assume that there are at least two points, where the WDI of soil moisture are 
equal to O and 1 respectively, to be occurred in the research area simultaneously. This situation is rather possible 
occurring at semiarid irrigative agriculture region. Therefore, only to analyze the sca壮ergramof VI・Ts
relationship can determinate the wet and w訂medges. This overcomes the difficulty in determining the four 
characteristic vertices in Moran’s VITT model, which uses the surface-air temperature difference (Ts・Ta)and 
vegetation index to determine the vertices. At many cases, the wet and warm edges determined through the four 
points cannot cover al pixels and produce significant error in calculating WDI. Moreover, the difficulties in 
estimating air tempera旬respatially limit the accuracy as well. 
For the second and third assumptions, we simplified the definition of water deficit index (WDI), which is 
irstly proposed by Jackson et al. (1981) with the direct proportion of drought extent (WDI) to the surface and 
air tempera知redifference (Ts-Ta). Consideration of the difficulty in accurate estimation of air temperature (Ta) 
of each pixel企omremote sensing images, the determination of WDI can be calculated using an approximate 
equation only by surface temperature as the following style. 
Ts in(x,y)-Ts(x,y) 
WDI(x,y）符
Ts min (x,y)-Tsm似 （x,y)
、 ?
?
?
?
?
? ?
?
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where, Tsmin and Tsmax are the theoretical minimum and maximum surface temperature, at which the 
evapotranspiration of land surface are equal to potential ET and O respectively, under a given vegetation cover. 
(x, y) denotes the values at different pixels with a spatial variation. Because of the interactive mechanism 
between land surface and boundary layer atmosphere, the near surface air tempera加reis strongly affected by 
surface tempera加rethrough the coupling between vegetation and air. Therefore, this simplification cannot 
produce significant e汀orin WDI calculation. Thus, we prefer the surface temperature・vegetationcover （民）
relation to {Ts-Ta)-SA VI in determine the WDI in consideration of the flexibility and simplicity in regional ET 
estimation (Nishida et al., 2003). 
In the operation of the proposed method, firstly, the pixels of water body are to be excluded through a 
boundary condition of vegetation cover,fv < O.fv is仕actionalvegetation cover, calculated by 
NDVl(x,y)-NDVlmm 
!v(x,y) = 
y ND VJ max -NDVI . 
(2) 
where, ND Vlm;n and ND Vlmax are the values of ND VJ for bare soil and白Hcovered vegetation, which are set to 
0.05 and 0.8 respectively, according to the annual ND VI histogram analysis. 
After excluding water surface, the maximum (Ts_y, fi,_x) and minimum temperature pixels (Ts_m, fv_m) of 
non-water surface are found from the Tsメsca杭ergram(see Figure 2). 
Based on the second assumption, for the “wet edge”， we assume the theoretical minimum tempera同reis 
decreasing when the vegetation coverage increases; and the same assumption is applied to“warm edge”． 
Therefore, pick out the minimal surface tempera旬repixels (black dots in Figure 2) at the wet edge, where fv 
fals into the range of O～メ」m;while, at the warm edge pick out the maximal surface temperature pixels (white 
dots in Figure 2), wherefv fals into the range offv_x～fv_m似．
fv 
Wet edge Regressed line 
。
Ts m Ts x Ts 
fv max 
??????
?
?
?
?
Figure 2 Ts叫scattergramand the concept of determining theoretical minimum and maximum Ts. 
Black dots and white dots denote for wet and warm pixels respectively. 
Finally, use of linear regression applied for estimating the “approximate”regressed wet 包ndwarm edges, 
respectively. And then, parallel move of the regressed lines to their tangent positions to the pixels at WDI of 0 
and 1, respectively (the thick lines in Figure 2), as the following equations. 
Tsmin(x,y) = a1+b1・fv(x,y)
Tsm似 （x,y)＝α2.+ b2・J;,(x,y)
(3) 
(4) 
Now, the theoretical minimum and maximum temperature of Tsm;n and Tsmax under any vegetation coverage 
can be calculated仕omthe above two equations. And then, calculate the WDI at any pixel. 
2.2 Estimation of net radiation, Rn 
The energy received合omthe sun is the main source that governs the heat exchange processes in the 
soil-plant-atmosphere system. The net radiation, Rn(x,y), is the principal energy source that drives the land 
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surface heat fluxes. It is the algebraic sum of al incoming and outgoing radiation integrated over al 
wavelengths, and can be calculated as: 
Rn(x,y) = Rs・(l-r。（x,y))+L↓－L↑（x,y) (5) 
where, Rs is the global radiation; r。isthe surface albedo. L1 and Lr are the downwelling and upwelling long 
wave radiation, respectively; The notation of β，y) means a specific parameter varies in the horizontal space 
domain with a resolution of one pixel. The parameter without (x,y) notation is considered as constant spatially. 
Rs is仕omthe surface observation. The surface albedo, r 0,is estimated企ommulti-spectral information obtained 
by satelite. Brest and Goward (1987) had developed an empirical equation for estimating surface albedo合om
the na汀owband reflectance of band 2 and band 4 of TM as 
r0(x,y)=0.526・B2(x,y)+0.362・B4(x,y)+0.056・B4(x,y)for vegetated surface (6) 
月（x,y)= 0.526・B2(x,y)+0.474・B4(x,y) for bare soil (7) 
Wang et al. (2000) integrated the former researchers methods (Irons and Ranson, 1988; Ranson et al., 1991; 
and, Dubayah, 1992) and gave the following method, 
r。（x,y)= 0.221・BI(x,y)+0.162・B2(xぅy)+0.102・B3(x,y)
+0.354・ B4(x,y)+0.068・B4(x,y)+ 0.059・BS(x,y)+0.0195・B7(x,y) (8) 
where, B 1 toB7 are the surface reflectance at nadir calculated合omTM/ETM+ band 1 to band 7 data. In the 
present study, we employ the equation (6・5)to calculate land surface albedo. 
The surface efflux of longwave radiation, Lr, is a function of surface temperature, Tsか，y),and the average 
surface emissivity，εβ，yj. According to Stefan-Boltzmann law, the surface longwave eradiation can be 
calculated as 
L↑（x,y) ＝ε（x,y）・σ・T:4(x,y) (9) 
where，σis the Stefan-Boltzmann constant. 
The downward atmospheric longwave radiation, L1, is determined predominantly by the humidity and 
temperature profiles through the atmosphere. Here, we use a simply empirical method proposed by Brutsaert 
( 197 5) and modified by Culf and Gash ( 1993) to determine the atmospheric downward radiation. 
い 1.31σT:(t)1n ???????? ????? 、
where, e isthe vapour pressure , and T0 is the near surface air tempera印re.
2.3 Determination of surface emissivity，ε（x,y) 
The surface emissivity of a partial vegetated pixel is described as a、linearcombination of surface emissivity 
of vegetation cover and bare soil (Valor and Caselles, 1996). 
ε（x,y) =Iv. ev昭＋(1一式）・ 8soil+4・de・1，・(1-/J 
、?
?
??
?
??
? ?
where, E:veg and εsoil are the emissivities of ful vegetation covered and bare soil surface; dεis vegetation s汀ucture
parameter. The values of εveg，εsoil, and dεare set to 0.99, 0.91 and 0.02, respectively, as suggested by Valor and 
Caselles ( 1996) and Roerink et al. ( 1999). 
2.4 Estimation of soil heat flux, G 
The soil heat flux ( G) is the energy used for warming or cooling the subsurface soil volume. The previous 
investigations have shown that mid-day G合actionis reasonably predictable合omremote sensing determinants 
of vegetation characteristics, and can be expressed as (Daughtry etαI. 1990): 
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G=C・Rn (12) 
where C is the soil heat flux/net radiation企action( GI Rn). However, the attenuation of radiative and conductive 
heat transfer in canopy and soil, respectively, changes significantly with soil cover. From the literature in study 
of soil heat flux/net radiation企action(Clothier et al., 1986; Choudhury, 1989; Kustas and Daughtrγ，1990; van 
Oevelen, 1993), it is found that the合actionof G/Rn shows a non-linear relation with NOVI. 
In this study, we adopt the method suggested by Bastiaanssen et al. (1998), which integrated the effects of 
surface temperature, albedo, and NDVI, and expressed as 
G(x,y） ξ（x,y) 
一一一一＝一一一一一（0.00321'。（x,y) + 0.00600 2 (x, y）・(1-0.978・NDVI(x,y)4) (13) 
凡（x,y） 九（x,y)
For bare soil, the Equation 12 is used for calculating soil heat flux. 
G=0.23*Rn (14) 
2.5 Estimation of leaf area index, LAI 
Kanemasu et al. (1977) established a simple relationship between the合actionalvegetation cover and leaf area 
index for various agricultural plants: 
LAl(x,y) ＝α＋b・ln(I-fv(x,y)) (15) 
where, a and b are empirical coefficients. In this research, we analyzed the ground observation results of LAI 
andfv仕omspace remote sensing and specified a and bas --0.08 and -2.41 for wheat, -0.80 and -4.94 for maize, 
respectively. 
2.6 Calculation of potential latent heat flux, LEp 
It is of importance to calculate correctly potential evapotranspiration of the land surface for estimating the 
actual evapotranspiration and then therein energy fluxes accurately. Here, we use Penman-Monteith method to 
calculate potential evapotranspiration. So, the potential latent heat flux (LEp) can be written as 
企・ ( Rn -G) + p ・ Cp・ DI r0
LE = 
I' 企+ y ・ (1 + rep I r0) 
(16) 
where, r中 iscanopy resistance at the situation of potential evapotranspiration; r。isaerodynamic resistance; D is 
vapour pressure deficit; L1 and y are the slope of saturated vapour pressure-air temperature curve and the 
psychrometric constant. 
The resistance of plant canopy under potential evapotranspiration, rep, is calculated企omthe following 
equation (Allen et al., 1989). 
- rsm 
’－ 
cp a・LAI
(17) 
rsm is minimum stomata} resistance. It is suggested that 0.5 is an appropriate value of αfor grass (Allen et al., 
1989). However, since the resistance of woody or herbaceous natural vegetation is approximately double that of 
agricultural crops (Radersma and Rider, 1996), we use the value of 0.25 after Rey (1999). The minimum 
stomata! resistance is estimated according our field measurements as described in Shen et al. (2002). The values 
of minimum stomatal resistance for different growing seasons are listed in Table 1. 
Table 1 The minimum stomatal resistance used in this study (Unit: s/m) 
Growth stages ～Jointing Heading Blooming Milking Maturing 
Winter wheat 50 25 12.5 25 50 
Maize 80 -- 50 50 
2.7 Calculation of aerodynamic resistance, r0 
An essential parameter in estimating surface heat or vapour flux is aerodynamic resistance. The term of 
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“resistance”is a concept introduced企omphysics since the water transfer in soil-plant-atmospheric system is 
considered as a continuous and steady flow and abides by Ohin law (Monteith and Unsworth, 1990). Therefore, 
the resistance to evapo汀anspirationcan be divided as surface resistance (re), the resistance to vapour transferring 
企omsoil or leaf stomata to near surface air, and aerodynamic resistance (r。）， the resistance to vapour 
transferring合omnear surface air to boundary layer atmosphere. 
In neural conditions, the aerodynamic resistance, r a,is usually estimated as 
九＝(In三二！！...)2/(k2・uz) (18) 
Zam 
where, zom and dare roughness length for momentum transfer and zero displacement height, respectively; z is
reference height; k isVon Karman’s Constant; Uz is wind speed at the reference height. 
Mathematically, for calculating the sensible heat flux using remotely sensed data, a single-source model is 
often used as 
Ts-Ta 
H=p・Cp一一一一
九h
(19) 
where, Ts and Ta are surface and air tempera加rerespectively; rah is the aerodynamic resistance to sensible heat 
transfer仕omsurface to reference height. rah is computed as follows: 
九h＝ホ｛10（ラプ）－Vf.] (20) 
with 
作k·u{ln（~）－ V/mr (21) 
where, u* is the仕ictionvelocity; zom and z01 are the roughness lengths governing momentum and heat transfer 
仕omthe surface to the reference height; 'Pm and '11 are the stability corrections for momentum and heat, 
respectively. Zom and dare calculated仕om
Zom = 0.13・h
d = 0.67・h
(22) 
(23) 
where h isheight of vegetation. In this study, h iscalculated合omremotely estimated LAI using the following 
equations according to our field measuring results. 
h = 0.0154・LA/3-0.1221・LA/2+ 0.3317・LAI
h = 0.0582・LA/3-0.4495・LA/2+ 1.3722・LAI
( wheat season) (24) 
(maize season) (25) 
The roughness length of heat, zoh, can be calculated合omthe following relation ( e.g. Zhan et al., 1996) 
z0m I z0h = exp(kB-1) (26) 
where, kS-1 is a parameter accounting for difference in momentum and heat exchanges at the surface (Brutsaert, 
1982), and is estimated using an empirical formula introduced by Kustas et al. (1989) as, 
kB-I = skBu(Trad -Ta) (27) 
where Trad is radiometric surface tempera知re,sks is an empirical coefficient to be observed varying between 
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0.05 and 0.25 with some studies suggesting that ska should be related to the magnitude of H (Troufleau et al., 
1997; Lhomme et al., 1997; Kustas et al., 1995). 
For estimating stability corrections, a number of formulations are available. Kustas et al. (1989) used the 
formulation of Garra仕 (1978),Matthias et al. (1990) and Bastiaanssen (1995) used the Fiedler and Panofsky 
(1972) approach for determining the aerodynamic resistance. In the present study, Fiedler and Panofsky’s 
approach is used for estimating stability corrections with combining with the kS-1 method reported by Kustas et 
al. (1989) and thus the distributed aerodynamic resistance of the heat transpo氏
The stability correction factor of 'Pm is dependent on the surface characteristics and the bulk Richardson 
number (Ri) between the canopy surface and the reference height (Monteith and Unsworth, 1990). The bulk 
Richardson number is expressed as a ratio of the production of energy by buoyancy forces to dissipation of 
energy by mechanical加rbulence.
、 ?
?
??
??
?
?? 、 ?
?， ， ，
?
??
? ???、 ，??
?
?
? ?
? ?
?
??
?
??
????? ?． ， ， ， ?? (28) 
where g isthe acceleration of gravi句人
In unstable conditions, the stability factors for momentum and heat transfer can be computed as (Dyer and 
Hicks, 1970; Monteith and Unsworth, 1990), 
If/ m = (1-16・Ri)-o.2s
f/h =(1-16・Ri)-o.s
Riくー0.1 (29) 
From measurements in stable and slightly unstable conditions, the stability correction factors can be 
computed as (Webb, 1970; Monteith and Unsworth, 1990), 
lf/m =lf/h =(1-5・Ri）ー1 -0.1::; Ri::; 1 (30) 
Then, the aerodynamic resistance can be deduced by 
ra = rah +r X (31) 
where, rx is termed as、xcessresistance" to rah, and calculated as 
kB-1 － • X ku* (32) 
3 Application to North China Plain 
3.1 Data and processing 
Totally, 13 sub-scenes of Landsat TM and ETM+ images are used in this study. Each image covers around a 
region of I 000 km2 near our ground experimental site, Luancheng Experimental Station for Agro-ecosystem 
Research (LESA), the Chinese Academy of Sciences. These images are selected企om3 years; basically, they 
can well demonstrate the m司orgrowth stages of winter wheat and maize through a whole crop-ye低 Table2 
shows the agricultural specifications of these images with some basic hydrological information of precedent 
prec1p1tation or I汀igation.
Before calculate the energy and evapotranspiration fluxes, al images were pre-processed for geometric 
rectification ( orgeographical encoding) and atmospheric radiance rectification. 
3.2 Remotely estimated evaporation and transpiration 
Figure 3 shows the maps of evaporation and transpiration in two periods, when the wheat is in the growth 
stages of emerging (LAI is almost 0) and blooming (the maximum LAI period), respectively. 
The maps of the two periods ilus仕atethe extreme situations of evaporation and transpiration. During 
emerging period, the land surface almost bare soil except for the villages where there are some trees and the 
廿anspiration仕omvillages is larger. However, as for the blooming stage, the land surface of fields almost ful 
covered by crop canopy and the transpiration企omfield is very significant, while the evaporation is minor. 
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Table 2 Agricultural specifications of the selected Landsat images 
DOY Image date Sensor Main crop Growth stage DAP/DAI* P/I (mm) 
288 2000/10/14 ETM+ Emerging 4 39.9 
90 2001/03/31 TM Pre-revival 3 60 
96 2000/04/05 ETM+ Revival 14 0.8 
101 2002/04/11 ETM+ Jointing 6 19.6 
106 2001/04/16 T孔f Wheat Jointing 6 11.3 
117 2002/04/27 ET恥1+ Heading 5 3.0 
130 2001/05/10 ETM+ Blooming 1 69.6 
146 2001/05/26 ETM+ 恥1ilking－恥1aturing 7 60 
i70 2001/06/19 T恥f Post占arvest/sowing 2 40.1 
194 2001/07/13 ETM+ Jointing 3 60 
234 2001/08/22 T孔f Maize Blooming 3 42.6 
256 2000/09/12 ETM+ 1 Milking-Maturing 7 94.7 274 2001/10/1 ETM+ Pre-sowing 1.4 
本： DAP/DAImeans the days after precipitation or days a食erirrigation. 
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Figure 3 The output maps of evaporation and transpiration during the wheat emerging and blooming 
periods. (a) and (b) are the situations for emerging period; (c) and (d) are the situations for blooming 
period. 
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Figure 4 shows the results of remotely estimated evaporation (E) and transpiration (T) at our experimental 
site, Luancheng Experimental Station for Agro-ecosystem Research (LESA), Chinese Academy of Sciences. 
The results of Apr. 5, 2000, Sep. 12, 2000, Apr. 1, 2002, and Apr 27, 2002 are also plo抗edin the figure. The 
results show very smooth seasonal changes. The change of LE shows 2 peaks at April and August respectively. 
350 
N、；、300 
250 
sコ~ 200 
~ 周忌OC” : 150 0
50 。
59 120 181 242 303 
Day of year 
Figure 4 The estimated results of evaporation (E) and transpiration (T) at LESA 
3.3 Validation 
Accuracy of the proposed algorithm is highly dependent on the accuracy in estimating soil water status, WDI, 
and the potential evapotranspiration, LEp. Because we lack ground separate measurements of evaporation and 
transpiration, in order to assess the accuracy of the remote sensing algorithm, we only compared the remotely 
estimated value of evapotranspiration flux and soil water deficit index with ground measurements at LESA. 
3.3.1 Soil water deficit index, WDI 
In order to assess the accuracy of WDI estimation, we use measured extractable soil water (ESW) as a 
standard to conduct the validation. In strict definition, WDI is a concept based on water stress and can be 
quantitatively defined as the following equation (Shen, 2003), 
0 
｛｝－θ＊ 
WDI=I 。w－θ＊
。〉θ＊
θw ：；θ：； (} * 
θ＜θw 
(33) 
where, e and Bw are actual soil moisture and wilting point, respectively; 0* is called incipient stress point of soil 
m01stur・e.
On the other hand, ESW means the合actionalcontent of plant available moisture. Therefore, the relationship 
beれveenWDI and ESW can be described as follows, 
θ－θ (1-WDJ) = 
θ＊ー θw
＞ θ－θ… ESW= w 
θ！－θw 
(34) 
The above inequality is reasonable because the threshold point of sol moisture at incipient water stress，。＊，
must be les than field capacity. Here, (1・WDI)can be considered as an‘undeficit’index. 
Figure 5 compares the soil water deficit status with ground measurements of extractable soil water at 0・40cm 
layer. It is shown that most of the data lies on the up side of the 1: 1 line meaning the unequal relation in 
Equation 34. This fact implies that the simplified method for determine WDI plays a good performance. 
For a given soil type, the field capacity and wilting point can be considered as constants, but the incipient 
stress threshold point ( B*) should be various in different phase of vegetation growth, therefore, at this point, it is 
linked with the phenological aspect of vegetation. 
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Figure 5 Comparison of remotely estimated WDI and measured ESW of 0・40cmlayers. 
3.3.2 Evapotranspiration flux, ET 
The remotely estimated latent heat flux (ET_ RS) at LESA is compared with the ground measurement by 
Bowen ratio system (ET_ BW) in Figure 6. Figure 6a shows an annual course by a汀angingthe 13 sub-scenes in 
a series of DOY. It is shown a good consistence of estimated ET with the measurements during low vegetation 
cover stages. 
Figure 6b illustrates the correlation between estimated and measured ET at LESA. The Pearson’s coefficient 
is 1.07, and regression coefficient is around 0.887 for the low vegetation cover situation. However, for the high 
vegetation cover, the dual-source model underestimates the total evapotranspiration. The facts imply that the 
proposed algorithm can estimate the evapotranspiration well when the vegetation cover is low. 
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Figure 6 Comparison of remotely estimated and ground measured latent heat flux. 
4 Conclusions 
In this research, we proposed an algorithm for estimating regional evaporation and transpiration of land 
surface using remote sensing data. The application in irrigated agricultural region, i.e. NCP, shows a good 
performance when the vegetation cover is low. However, during the high vegetation cover period, it seems that 
the algorithm need to be improved. At least two important conclusions can be highlighted as follows: 
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